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Confluences

•The InformationTechnologyCenter is an organizationdevelopedto mediate and

serve severalpurposes. Essentially,the ITC was formed by merging concurrent
£.

trends in diverse technologiesand institutions. " "

_Two significanttechnologicaltrends - one in computing,the other in commu-

rnications,are influencingthe creationand developmentof distributed

systems. The trend in computingis the phenomenalreductionin the cost of

C _$hedigitalcomputer'sheart: processorsand random access memory. Very

powerfulcomputersare currentlyavailableto nearly everyonewho has-a need

of one. Indeed,the question has become: What can the average person do with

a powerfulcomputer?The trend in communicationis the increasein the

importanceof communicationsand sophisticationof mediain our society.

Although dramatic cost reductionshave not been observed,both the market for

televisionand the growing cost of transportationare promotinggreat growth

in the cable televisionand telecommunicationssector. These two trends

answer one another'sneeds: the average person can use a computer to enhance

his ability to communicatein a world where the amount of information

availableis growingexponentially. The growing shortcomingsof today's

communications,the intrusivenessof the telephoneand the massificationsof

television,will be greatlyoffset by the;useof computersto mediate
communication.

Two importantinstitutionaltrends - one within CMU, the other at IBM, have

createda projectand an organization-- the InformationTechnologyCenter.

_._ _C_U is a small privateuniversitywith a strong commitmentto researchon and

use of computers. The administrationof CMU decided a few years ago that a
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C heavy commitmentto the uses of computersin educationwas it's top priority
for the decade of the 1980's. In roughlythe same time period, top executives

at IBM decided to increaseIBM's presencein universities. This was not

merely a desire to sell more equipmentto the university market; the major

objectiveis to enhance the knowledgeand decision-makingskills of the future

university-educatedwork force, in the fall of 1982, CMU and IBM decided to

jointlydevelop a distributedcomputingsystem for the university. The

agreementcalls for a five year project,with a re-evaluationat the end of

three years. The InformationTechnologyCenter is responsiblefor developing

the system. The ITC consistsof 30 to 40 people: ten of whom are IBM

softwareprofessionals,the rest CMU employees. The organizationis

administeredby CMU, and is primarilya software design and implementation

group. The basic presumptionis that the ITC will use IBM hardwareand

network technologywhenever possible. The system developedby the ITC will

belong to IBM; CMU will have a royalty-freelicense. Both organizations

intend for the system to become an IBM product. As yet, there are no

contracturalcommitmentsto deploy or purchaseequipment.

(
The Product

The ITC's objectiveis to implementa distributedcampus-widenetwork

consistingof personalcomputersand varioustypes of server machines. The

communityit will serve consistsof about 4,000 undergraduates,1,500 graduate

students,450 faculty,and 1,000 staff. The Universityconsists of six very

distinct Collegesand Schools. The computationrequirementsof the university

are very large and diverse. Students and facultyuse computersfor

programmingcourses, engineeringand scientificcomputation,statistics,

businesssimulations,and laboratorysimulations. Administrativecomputingis

done in the same context. Eventually,most of the actual computationin these

areas will be performedon personalmachines on a distributednetwork. This

will free the large computerscurrentlyused for these computationsfor use in

activitiessuch as those that requiremassive database manipulation. (There

are basicallyonly three justificationsfor a computationto be performed

centrally:it is so massive that it requiresa very large computer;it is

C tightly intertwinedwith a central database,or it dependsupon a system that

has not been implementedon the personalworkstationcomputer.)
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C The campus is already breaking new ground in the use of the computeras a
communicationsmedia. High quality document preparationis a major service in

great demand. Several sub-communitiesmake heavy use of electronicmail and

bulletinboards. The libraryis proceedingto computerizeits card catalogue.

Our project is destined to greatlyaccelerateand broadenthese kinds of

communicationservices. The significanceof a communicationssystem grows

with the square of the participants. The large number of people coupledwith

the power of their personalcomputersand their need to communicatealong many

dimensionsis the most novel, challenging,and potentiallysignificantaspect

of the project.

The most over-workedpiece of equipmentat CMU is the Xerox 9700 laser

printer. The reason is quite simple: by using it and a document preparation

system called Scribe,one can producea good-lookingdocument that looks like

it might have been professionallyprinted. Anyone who writes - and there are

a lot of them in a University- likes to seek their work presentedin the best

possibleway. Automatictypesetting,demand printing,and other tools like

C spellingcorrectorscan make writing more effectiveand enjoyable. In the
short term, quality printingwill be the strongestdraw of the system;

people'sappreciationof electronicmail and other things takes longer to

form.

This improvementof quality in communicationdoes not stop with multi-font

printing. That is only the tip of the iceberg. People also communicatewith

pictures and sound. Here, however,the technologyis far beyond the printed

world. There are not many graphicartistswho would pay to use what is

commerciallyavailable. We can expect; however, that.simplekinds of illus-

trationswill be easy for novices to include in their written documents.

The possibilitiesfor communicationdo not end with words, pictures,and

sound, no matter how powerful. A computer program is a form of communication

we have just begun to explore. The programmer/senderof a message actually

createsan interactivemechanism that the user/receivercan interactwith to

comprehend. Construedas art, compilersand operatingsystemsare like houses

( people called users live in; the buildersof these thingsmust employ the

same kinds of judgementsand inspirationand understandingof their clients
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C needs that real architectsdo. The Adventure game is a rudimentaryform of a
new kind of art form: the interactivepuzzle/mystery.

Unifying the current concepts of electronicmail, data bases, and information

retrievalis another intentof the ITC. Electronicmail is essentiallya one

sender,one receiver,non-updatingsort of system. Informationretrieval

systemsare one sender,many receiverswith very occasionaladdition of

information. Data bases, as typified by an inventorycontrol systemsare many

senders,many receivers,dynamic systems. Where should the ITC system fit in

this multi-dimensionalspectrum?

Electronicmail is a very powerful communicationtool. Like the telephoneit

allows immediatecommunicationover long distances. Unlike the telephoneit

does not requiresimultaneoussendingand receiving. This crucial improvement

makes it a far more useful tool than the telephoneas anyone who has played

"telephonetag" will attest. By allowing communicationto be asynchronous,

electronicmail increasesthe number and kinds of conversationsa person can

C have. In particular,it permits an incrediblyenhanced version of the
time-honoreddormitorybull-session. It is not uncommonfor a discussion

carriedout via an electronicbulletinboard to go on for severalweeks and

involve hundredsof participants. These discussionscan be like a dormitory

bull-sessionin that their direction is entirely random,people are free to

wander in and out contributingas they wish, and they are spontaneousand fun.

Also, the enthusiasmgeneratedby these free form discussionsgenerates

brainstormingsessionsto solve academic problems.

It is possible to have less free form, more productiveand directedelectronic

discussionswith the same properties. One can easily imaginethat a high

proportionof class room discussionswill be carriedout throughelectronics.

The teacher and studentswill all belong to a message group that exchanges

messageson chosen topics throughoutthe semester. In many ways this is a

more reasonablemedium for thoughtfuldiscussionsthan face to face group

meetings. People have more time to think about what they are saying: in

fact, they are forced to because they must type it. When a teacherwishes to

__ base gradingon participation,electronicdiscussionsprovidea written record
he can draw from.
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C Communicationacross time might seem to be a differenttopic from electronicmail - informationretrievalor data bases perhaps - but we believe it should

be lookedat in the same context. To oversimplify: an electronicmail system

is merely a distributeddata base system in which individualrecipientsof

mail search the data base for items with their names in the "To" field, in

which recipientsof bulk mail search the data base by topic, and so on. It is

alreadycommonplacefor people to accumulateall the messages of a particular

electronicdiscussion into a single message file for latecomersto the conver-

sation. Unfortunately,this process is somewhat hit-or-missand does not

producegood informationfor the long term. The purely mechanicaltask of

collectingeverythingon a common subject should be part of the system. The

thing that will always require intelligenceand attentionis the task of

editingthis informationin the light of subsequentevents and information.

The concept of a growing, democraticallycreated, intelligentlyedited data

base will greatlyamplify another venerable,if dubious, campus tradition:

the fraternityfiles. If, year after year, you captureall ,thewritten

C communicationassociatedwith a course - assignments,tests, papers,etc.- the
potentialexists to change the nature of how people learn the body of

material. It will no longer be just the nominalteacher of the course who

does the teaching;it will be generationsof unseen studentstransmitting

their solutionsto problems and views on issues. This potentialcan be

realized,however, only if this data is suitably culled for what is truly

worth studying.
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C The Project

Our efforts are divided between two major areas: The Storage and Transport

System and the Work Station.

The major challenge in the Storageand TransportSystem is to providean

absolutelyreliablesystem that can store and distributeinformationfor the

community. This part of the system bears the brunt of the huge size of the

community. The basic image of the storage and transportsystem is that of a

giant time-sharingfile system. In fact, it will be implementedby many

computersdistributedin a network, but the user will see only one file system

and need be only occasionallyaware of the physical distributionof the

sources. It must be expandablewithout limit. Mechanismsfor security,

accountingand metering will be provided.

For the Work Stationsystem, the challengeis quite different: to develop a

user-friendlysystem that utilizesgraphics and other aids to assist

non-expertusers in achievingtheir various objectives. While we shall be

very conservativein the storageand transportsystems,favoring reliability

over functionality,in the workstationsarea the issue of functionalitywill

be paramount. The workstationwill providea high quality raster-graphic

issue of display on which multiple windowswill give access to concurrent

activities. A high quality "what you see is what you get" editor will be

provided. A major challengeis to developa programmable,yet mouse-driven

interface.
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ImmediatePlans

1983: Explore varioustechnologiesand implementa small,40 person network

based upon interimWork Stations. Also, help to specifyan advanced Work
Station.

1984: Deploy a small network to a communityof about 200 users, and assess

its ability to expand.

1985: Deploy a large system to about 1,000'users, based upon an advanced
workstation.

Challenqesfor the UniversitX

If one assumesthe technicalsuccessof the ITC's project narrowlyconstrued

-- thousandsof people equippedwith personalcomputers,able to communicate

througha dependablestorageand transportnetwork -- even greaterchallenges

and questionsremain.

The major one is that of using the system in meaningfulways to enhance the

educationalprocess. In the comingyears, many educatorswill devote large

portions of their time to rethinkinghow to teach given these new tools.

Exactly how this effort is to be fostered is unclear.

The whole questionof the organizationthat developsand distributessoftware

needs to be re-examined: Should it be subcontractedlike the Cafeteriaor

student-sponsoredlike the campus Radio Station?

It seems clear that the users of this system will be drowning in information.

Nobody will have the time to look at everything,and only a small percentage

of it will be worth looking at for any particularperson. There will be a

desperateneed for the electronicequivalentsof the newsroomeditor, the

literarycritic, the art reviewer,the computer programreviewer,etc. These

peoplewill become more influentialthan the individualproducersof

( informationand services.
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C There was once a mechanicalengineeringstudentat CMU who maintained his
positionat the top of the class because he knew how to search the literature.

He took every problem to the libraryand searched until he found a good

solution. Occasionallyhe had to so some invention,but he always began with

that he could find from the past. One has the vague feelingthat this was

cheating,but there is no doubt that he was going to be an incredibly

effectivepracticingengineeras long as he had access to this information

base. We had better come to terms with this method of problemsolution,

becauseour tools are about to make it much more attractiveand effective.

Our general idea that studentsmust learn to "think for themselves"is in

danger. We could find ourselves in the situationthat the only way to have

them do it is always to presentthem with entirely new problems.

(


